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Tho State Senate.
It is unnecessary to writo onyfhing in

vindication of tho courno of Democratic
Sonotors of Pennsylvania or to reply in
any manner to the abuso hcapod upon
them by tha Abolition press. They o

now, as they at did at tho com-

mencement of the session, that the Senate
is not legally organized, and they act upon
that boliei, Their courio is understood
and approved by tho Democratic party,
and by the intelligent and honest menout
of the party, who dosiro to sco the Consti-
tution and laws obscrvod, and safo prece-
dent respected and followed. Senator

'Clymer spoko for all tho Democratio Sen-

ators when be said a few days einco :

'.Sir until I believe that tho Senate is
organized under tho Constitution, under
tho law, under tho precedents of Bevcnty
years, I must here, persistently, constantly
ever, record a nogativo voto upon tho re-
ception of this or any oihcr .piece of lens-lation- ."

Their negative vote mutt not, in all ca-

ses, be taken as indicative of hostility to
'tbo tneasuro, but as marking jheir disap-
probation of tho illegal aetion of tho major-
ity in attempting to foist upon them an

which has no warrant in pre-xcdo-

or law.

Yhvj Bounty Question.
The Adjutant General has issued in-

structions to Lieut. Col. TJomford, Aoiing
Assistant Provost Marshal of Pennsylva-
nia, that in cases where the miiBter-in-rolI- s

ot veterans roonlistingin tho field aro
in not Bbowing the particular dis-tri-

to which sueh men dosiro to ho ass-

igned, the Provost Marshal of tho State,
at Ilarrisburg, his full authority to pr-

olan) duplicate assignment rolls, on dem
and beiug mado by any body of veteran
troops so situated, throughthcir command-
ing officer. The proper oredit will be

.given through tho Adjutant General's of--
fi. -- I. ium,uu ouuu assignment rous and no
difficulty Lced bo apprehended 'by veterans
as to giving credit to any ward, borough
or township, provided prompt steps bo
Ukon hy their commanding officer, as
above indicated. This will secure credits
of veterans to several districts in this coun-

ty which have, not heretofore been couu- -
ted.

The Soldiers Pay.
Hon. John L. Dawson, Democrat, has

recently made a very able speech in Con
.gress upon tho subject of tho pay of the
soldiers. He takes tho ground that the
soldier should receive his pay in GOLD,
This in right. A number of tho officers of
the government, ministers to foreign coun
triei; receive their pay in gold. They
receive large salaries and tho most part
live in eplcndid ease. Tho common sold-
ier who has to bear the greatest hardship
and expose bis lifo to tho vicissitudes of
battle, receives but a pittance for his pay
per month and that in depreciated paper
monoy. Let thero bo equality in these
matters. If foreign ministers, those fol

lows who live in easo and luxury are,paid
'in gold, so lot the soldier havo.his mouthly
pittance in the same coin so long as the
war lasts.

Let all bo plaoed on an equal footing.
Mr. Dawson deserve credit for his able
upoecb and the positiou ho has taken.

It is now reported that tho Florida dis-ast-

is mainly duo to tho cowardice of the
colord troops. Wo do not know how true
this report is, but wo aro very cortainthat
before tbo war is over the negro will not
bo found as brave, enduting, or efficient as
the white. If ho should prove so, then is
all history a fiction.

The extraordinary efforts of Gen. Gil- -

Mohe to supprobS all tho facts connected i

with tliio lost battle may havo been to shield
these oolored pets of tho administration.

SJ Last Friday was tho 4th of March.
Three years ago Mr. Linooln, ef Illinois,

., was inaugrated Presi-

dent. His now tbo verdict of a large jior-tio- n

even of his own party that his admin-

istration has been a failure With the
mass of tho People, tho opinion is that it

is something worse. Has the triumph of
the Sectional party been iu any particular
a benefit to our country, or to tho nogro ?

Has It net proved rather a fearful if not a

fatal curie to .both I

ear We beg leave to remind our abolN

tion friend's that only "ono party" is al-

lowed in time of war. Let Lincoln mon

and Chaso men, Fremont mon "silence
their petty differences in the presence of

the great rebellion, when tha lifo of tha na-

tion is at stake." ''If thsre are differen
ws of opinion among thorn, lt them wait
sod ftfttle. them wlttn Iho war ji over.'j

Family Newspapers.
Vow persons have any juil conception

of the extent of their indoblodtioss to tho
papers for tho information they possess
and tho moral sentiments they cherish.

I Compared wi tli tho paet nges of tho world,
i this is a romark&blv enlightened neriod.

A large portion of the people havo a
considerable sharo o( correct information
on almost all topics of any importance.
Holigion, goograpby, history, and tho
polltioal condition of tho world ; political
economy 5 tlo important features of prac-
tical philosophy j something of geology ;

ohemistry as applied to agriculture and
tho mechanic arts, and many other sub
jects aro familiarized to tho popular mind.
Most persons can talk intelligently about
them, pretending to learning or resenroh.

But how do they como by this know--

ledgo I Not at schools, nor at books gen
erally speaking, hut by picking up, hero
and there, from newspapers, small install
ments.

Let any ono ask himself whero ho ob
tained his knowledge of any particular
fact Ho is probably unablo to tell,

it camo siKntly, imperceptibly, in
newspapers. Tho same is trua in regard
to our best moral sentiment. Thoy aro
suggested, reiterated, and fastened on tho
mind by tho press. The pulpit does much
parental instruction, in many instances,
does much ; and tho press more than
both. Lot any reader of a well oonduo-to- d

paper open its pages and consider well
its contonts. Thoro aro in a single num-

ber somctimos from ono hundrod and fifty
to two hundrod separate and distinct arti-

cles, each ono oarrying an idea, a fact or
a scntimont, and stated or illustrated so as
to produce an effect in enlarging tho read
er's store of .knowledge, or giving a right
direction to thought, feeling or action.
Must not all this havo its influenco on tno
roador f We think so.

No reflecting man can fail to see that
tho many visits in a year of a wall con-

ducted paper, with a correct, elevalad tone
and withal intcrcstcng in its contonts, must
exert a great moral influence upon domes-ti- o

life. Children growing up under such
an influence aro far mora likely to 'bo in-

telligent, correct in their opinions and
morals, and better preparod for the active
duties of life, than thoy could possibly
havo been without it

Mi;. Cox, of Ohio, mado n good hit in
tho iiouso of Representatives on Monday,
Tho Homo had just passed another of the
codes of buncombo resolutions which have
becomo so fashionable, doolaring that the

cause of tho war must bo abolished,1'
"the rebellion must bo crushed." and "the
Union must bo restored," all of which do
about as much good as so many .paper
bullets, wbon Mr. Cox offered tho follow- -

1Dfi:

Ihsolvcd, That tho rebellion be, and
tho tauio is, hereby abolished.

Tho Houso sawthojoko in an instant,
Iaughad heartily over it, and then passed
tbo resolution by a unanimtios vote. Our
Republican brthren,who havo ruch strong
faith in resolutions and proclamations, will
.probably now regard the rebellion dead,
and bury it alongside of slavery.

Election in New Hampshire.
The olection in New Hampshire, so far

as the. returns have como in, show that tho
Administration, through tho votes of

soldiers and tho other exertions
mado, have secued tho of Gov-

ernor Gilmore. The majority claimed for
Governor, Gilmoro, judged by the towns
heard from, is four thousand. Five Repub-
lican Counselors aro probably elected.
Nino of tho twolvo Senators elected are
Republicans and a Majority of tha Repre-
sentatives.

Tho March number of Godey'a Lady's
Book has come to hand, and looks as bright
and, beautiful as tho first flowers of May.
Tho illustration will do uo discredit to
Godey and that is saying a good deal
and the entire contents aro fresh and spark-

ling as dew drops. Wo need not partioti-lariz- s,

for to be appreciated tho Book
must be eeen. Success to Godey the prince
of Magazine publishers, and to his elegant
monthly.

"Pennsylvania Railrod.
The seventeenth annual report of the

Director of this Company show tho follow- -

ing aggregates of receipts and expenditurs
for the year 1803, to wit :

Koeeipts from all sources, $11, 801,412,95
Expenditures, 0,780,000,21

Loaving Net Earnings S 5,111,410,74

J6 Every whero our troops havo boon
beaten during tho last few weeks.; and to

supply tbo places of those just butcherod,
200,009 moro men are to bo drafted.
Pour out your blood and troasuro of Oh 1

citizens of America in a most loyal fash-

ion, until you are brought down to a level
with the negro. Only 200,000 moro.

tQr Prosidont Lincoln mado a speeoh
at tho opening of tho Patent Office fair, on
the night of Feb. 22da, tho most striking
feature of wbioh was his statement that
'it is very difficult tosay a sensible thing."
What a confession I Wo hod always
supposed be was vain enough to Imagine
that every thing ho said was sensible.

1ST Those clergymu aro certainly
censurable who refuse to pray for Mr.
Liueoln. Wo ought all lo pray for the
poor, and he ii it mighty poor President,

Fo Tin Coumeti ntocT. Qknuhai. Vhkmont. This onnti
Of iho Teachers Dio-- tto goncral ol the administration and idol

trict IllBtltuto of Beaver. of the woolyhoniH Is beginning to show
iast' '"P'oms of uneasiness, if not "hellion,Agreeably to Adjournment of our

undor tho cold neglect and orucl indiffor- -
Meeting, tho following members of tho onoo with which the President and War
District Institute of Beaver School District Donattmont have so lone treatod him.
met on tho 27th day of Fob,, at nino
o'clock, A. M at tho school house No. 6, i

via ! Messrs. Beaver, Jobmon, Vanuer-slic- o,

Kitchen, Johnson and citizens, O.
P. Dreisbaeh Esq.t President in thoohair.
Tho Institute was called to order and the
following subject! disposed of: T. J.
t . ..
vanucrsitco,jr., i neory nnu rrocuco oi
Teaohing, which was explained in a short
but very satisfactory manner. 11. P. John
son, Lecture on School Govcrnmcnt,which... . .
was uisoussetl with great interest to tno

. . ., . . - . ,ti uirons oi mo ojiatriei, ii, iu, Doavcr,
Heading, ho explained his modo Teaching
beginners in Reading, to which mudc tho
Tcachtra all agreed. D. It. Johnson,
Geography: ho disposed of it in a writ-

ten Essay, which was short but deep and
satisfactory to all whom nero present. J.
B, Kitchen, G rammer, which at first was
explained in a backward manner but in
general criticism. He took courage and

Institute Adjourned to meet at school
house No. 2, on Saturday Maroh 13th, at
nino o'clock, A. M.

The Methodist Appointments for
Northumberland District.

coming

hands,

The following aro the appointments indiotsd tho notorious John A. Andrews
Methodist preaohers for Circuits of treason, levying against tho

tc'' resisting and sotting

".Tnlin fluvrr.J I 1 residing Lldor. I

Williamsport, 1 ine fat., W. L. Spottswood,
do lulberry St , Ed. J. Gray,

Montoursville, A, M. Croighton,
Munoy, Samuel Shannon, J. 0. Hagoy,
Milton, Ciea W Onornr ,

Milton Circuit, J. W. Hanghawont,
do F. E. Church, -

Lewisburg, lJavid u. John,
Miffliuburg, Charles Cleaver,

do blisha shoemaker,
Shamokin & Trovorlon, J.F. Porter,
Suubury, D.P.King,

do J. Milton Akcrs,
Catawissa, F, Ge'arhart,

do 'Swartz,
Ashland, W. M. Showalter,
Danville, A. M. Barnitz,
Dloomsburg. Eeuben E. Wilson,
Espy, & Light Street, Tho. M. Rccco,
Jersey town, Albert Hortman,
Jcansvillc, .Josiah Porrest,

do Watson Oaso,
Beaver Moadows, Josoph It. King,
White Haven, B. P. Stevens,

do S. 0. Swallow,
Bloomingdale, David Oastleman,
Orangcville, Gideon II. Day,

Plain Talk.
The Albany Statesman, a Republican

paper, has becomo so disgusted with the
corruption and dishonesty of administra- -

tion officials and partizans, that it speaks
J.out in tho following cucrgetio torms :

A pack of sharks, hungry, villainous
and incorrigible, havo fastened upon the

I publio Troasury and deplotod it at tho
,rat0 of millions monthly ; that tbo patron- -

' re 1

, uo!c,run;ont
bsslowed upon whom tho elec
tors, it allowed an exerctso of choice,
would havo absolutely refused all dealings
until high place of trust aro held by known
and convicted cormorants, and men drivo
fast horses aud live in iree Atone houses
.purohased with States greenbacks,
who ought to bo pegging thoes in Stato
Prisons.

This is tho way in which ''Honest Old
Abe" "has restored tho Government to
tho purity ''of tho fathors."

Speaking Out.
Tho German Republicans of Detroit.

Michigan, have passed resolutions in which
thoy deolaro that they will not vote for
Mr. Lincoln, if ho should receive again
tho nomination of the Republican parly.
Thoy say that Fremont or Butler is their
first choice, but thoy will make on Chhss
or Morton, if the nomination of cither of
them should appear necessary. Tho Exe-cutiv- o

State Committeo of tho Now Jersey
German organization has also passed a
series of resolutions, protesting against
the nomination of Lincoln in bitter terms.

Democratic National Convention
Tho Common Council ofChioago havo

passed a series of patriotic resolutions, re
turning ''thanks to the National Commit -

tee for its sglection ofChioago as tho placo
of meetings of its Convention. Tho
hospitalities of tbo city are extended to tho
Convention, and ''gratification" is ox -

pressed l,at tho assembling of tho delegates
of a great and patriotic party in our midst
on tho nation's natal day." Several Rep- -

ublican members of the Council voted for
tho resolutions.

.

The New York World statos that 'lat -

terly rocruils havo been obtained in tho
city ol New York at tho rato of about a
thousand per day. It is evident that if tho
robelhon is not whipped out in tho cam -

paign of 1804, tho failure will not bo for
want of men to wear tho Ulnion h nn.hnnr
up tho Springfield rifles, and carry tho
flag and keep step to the musio of tho

Columbia county Lcpubhcan, please
publish, with a remark that New York is
a copporheaa city.

C Tho papers stato that a now draft
for 200,000 men will bo ordered very soon,

Whore is tho man who said ''vote for Cur
tin and thero'll bo no dralt !" Sinoo then
500,000 and 300,000 and now 200,000
more; make ONE MILLION of mon
who have been required.--

TriK Secretary of War'has tout a Yankee
preacher to New Orleans to tako ohorge
of tha Molhodiat church thore.

Ho has written a letter to Gen. Sehcnck,
Chairman 0f tho Military Oommltteo of
iiiu iiuiiou ui AvuicEuuiavivus,ui wuivu huu
Now York Herald says s

"It may be rcgnidcd, wo suppose, as a

very significant dooumont, from an
independent oandidato for thti Presidency.
v. ... . - . . .
.A uu y m.uu uu. I1IUIIUI V III I. a buuu to--

, ,r , . . . . , , , ,

severe rohuko for harsh troatment at their
which tho general complains of as .

uniust and offensive hrst.in rclirmrf bun
.crcaitfrom active service

.
against

.
his will for tho1,niOll ,

of
the this for war

: I tates' tho draft,

United

space of sixteen months ; ticxt.in reducing J
him to servo under General Popo, which
lie pronounccs"an unmcrltod insultt '''and

.finally, in giving an important nmanu,
wnicu was expressly arranged tor Inm by
tue occretary ot war anu approved by tho
President durinir the last session of Con- -

- .gress to another officer. Gen. Fremont is
griirously offcuded at theso Blights,aod ho
takc-tli- o oportunlty of tolling th e publio

'so,

01' A.NDIIKWB FOJl TltEA- -

BON. A letter to tho Philadelphia biqitir-date- d

New York, Feb. 27, says ;

"Tho Grand Jury in the United States
Cireut Court, beforo Judcro Shinman.havo

" '00t reDonion against tbc United States.
AB(lrcws will uow at ,Mt be Lr h( frQm
Fort Lafayette, and arraigned for trial on
Mondav next."

Andrews, it will bo remembered, was
ono 01 -1- BC01D a oiiioo-noider- s an olTice

'n 'i'0 Custom House. Ho was an oflicer
of the New York i'Loyal League," and
was very "loval," and in favor of soudinir
all copperheads to prison. Like all well
bookod up Abolitionists, ho was opposed
to peaoo on uny terms, and iu favor of tho
war going on, and henoo ho conceived that
iho best .way to prolong tho war, was to
furnish tho rebels with powder, arms and
clothing, no was but doing what many
others in his party havo done in anothor
way. Tho Administration itself has aided
tho robeh in a different but quite as

a manner. Andrews, doubtless,
will be convioted, and then Lincoln will
quickly pardon him. Mark if this is not
tho end of tho matttcr.

Hon. Robt. M. T. Hunter, President
pro tern, of tho rebel Senate, mado-a- ad-dre-

at the close of the session of that
body, in which, speaking of tho resources
at tho commend of tho Davis government,
ho said : "wo havo at this day tho most
ufiicieiit army which wo have ever placed
in the field, and can command the re-

sources to maintain and support it, not
only now, but for as long a period as may
be necessary to aohieve our independence."
Whether this statsmcnt be truo or false,
it is very suro that all tho rebel papers
talk more defiantly thaa they havo douo
for a year past.

Tho Louisville Journal is not compli-

mentary to tho"improved class of oitizens"
which the Lincoln programo proposes to

introduce into our country. It says:
"Thero is to be substituted a hybrid race
an amalgamation cross betweeu'tho Abo-litioni- st

and tho negro. Such crosses usu-
ally result in a deterioration of both the
original stocks! Whether in this iustanco
it would be likely to improvo tho Aboli-

tionist wo aro not prepared to say, but all
men of observation will agrco that it must
materially injure tho negro."

Newspai-e- k Bai.b. Wo aeo it slated
that tbo Reading Adlcr newspapor, the
venerable Gorman organ of tho Democra-

cy of Uerks County, has boeu sold by

Charles Kcsslcr, Esq., for many years its
editor'and propriotor, to Messrs. Wm S.
Hitter Ji Co. for tho sum of 818,000.

Greeloy aud a few other choice spirits of

oxtremo Abolitionism organized and Un-

conditional Union Club on Saturday even-

ing, Feb. nth, pledged to no peace but an
Abolition one.

Tbo offioo of tho Dayton (0.; Empire
as attacked by mob lately. Thero was

(jreat excitement. Tho citizans rallied and
tho attack .upon it was unsuccessful. Ono

(

: or two lives were lost.
I '7,J ZZ 2 "nttf

j.U(Jt together 1 Doth aro candidates lor
tho Presidency Chase on u platform of
greenbacks and Old Abe on ouu of joke.i.

i luero must no an explosion soon,
' .

A Puzzleu. Somo disloyal wag pro.
'pounds tho following: "When Lincoln
Abolitionism uses up tho last man and the

,, , .last dolfla,r 3rlses T'hat ls to bo'
. uuluo "-- uouuuomors.

It is said that thero an' c fuvou govern- -

man, l. . I .1.. IIun.uiwunie.iuiD ivuu uuvL ..iuu vuu email'

pox.in Washington. The rascals in
Duch a bad way of tnking tlj;ogi thbat u u
ao wondor t(joy ,ook lhe flm u,

Giiaracteuistio. A reolution was in- -

hoduced into tho Houso of lkpresentatives,
I sr i .iir.i.. i . '

ti u5uiuou,ou ivcuiiosoay wcok, to ex-
empt Gloucester, Mass', from the payment
of National tuxes.

liNationnl Banks am fmrinf inf nn all
over tbo country. The morn thu merrier,
ana tue sooner tno puniite win num.

Tin Western Virginia Legislature has
passed resolutions unanimously declaring
for Mr' Ohe for lha Predncy.

Another Draft Coming.
Hon. bVancis Kornan, of tho Oneida

(N. Y.) District, writes to ono of his con-

stituents, Deacon Doolitllo, as follows :

Washington, Fob. 18, 1804
Your telt'crauh of tho tOth reached mo

only last evening, after tho War Depart-- ,
ment was closed. ,

IT.h. lit.) ma..m. n.l r.ntn nA.tm llAlllrtvu juo. lu.uiiiuu nun. tuuiii "(itviiu luu uuumjr, u itjjwu. "

nnnofed to him were climated at from ".''.-''"- .-

7 000 to 8,000 only, not enough certainly itwstioy, tue inu uay 01 maron, tool.,
.. !,n,f,ritli lilmnwn.nlp. Ifn l.fitl Tho following valuablo Jcierlbed property,

had no battlo sinoo passiuc through Jack- - fi AiVl Hi iiU K.'

Fry. Ho directed me to telegraph you
that tho men drafted in August last, and
the commutations then paid, would bo
credited on our quota under tho call for
000,000 more men, but that you had bet- -

a. fl.int nitn n rn n tnnty .uhl A rttyiOftX
i1"""""""' ""ow "- - ,'-- :

ANOTI1DU CALL. have just so telo

BraPue,u y,u'
Ait I tinders land him, they mean to

, on the call for 500,000 men, all tho
nlnr.l in n .!i.trir nPa .Tnno nr I

uly last, by draft, by substitutes, by vol- -

juntecra or commutations Thus tho quota
f caou distriot, under the call for 500,000

'will 'be crcdiied with tho above-mentione-

jn j0jub ,i,jg) t10y bring tho various
states and Districts to an equality under
tho present oall : and. if any district lias
raised in tho above ways more than its

. ...!. nlt . ..uuu,u " HIC0tul u""t 4UU ' vai
will bo credited to it on tho next call,
which Col. Fry thinks MAY 1JE SOON.

Yours truly,
F. KHKNAN.

'No Irish Need Apply."'
Wanted. A girl for General Work,

at Hace St. No Irish need apply,
ftlva tiscmcnt.

Whether ''General Work'' is a Majorl
ti..: , .... ,i

learn. If his name be any criterion of j

Ins character, wo presumo to think that
ho ought to bo a Lieutenant General, at j

the very least: and wo should consent to
havo "General Work" for our General-in-Chie-

Why need no Irish apply I

General Shields must keep quiet ; Cor-
coran must bo still : Muiichor uui&t hold
his tonjjue, for "no Irish need apply."
Tho Irish volunteers, tho Hibernian rogi-- 1

mcnts havo only to fight on in desperate
struggles, but "no Iiish necdapnly Re- -

ports and rumors come of cowardice, aud
weakness, and falling baok ; but none of
them aro of the Ituh soldiers ; therefore,
forsooth, ''no Irish need apply." Will

tbis insulting "gonsi down ' belore
Irish courago, virtuo and honesty ? Will
our journalists nover cease, for a twonty-fivoco- nt

advertisement, to insult our truest
and bravest friends ? Wo confess that wo
oonnot explain this oontiuual system of
outrage on our irisb population. If you
want a German or American or negro ser-ean- t,

eay so in your advertisement; but
not insult that brave class who fought

in tho Revolutionary War for our National
Independence, and who aro even now lav-
ish of their blood for tho Union. The
Irish individual may bo wrong j but if
they aro wrong, wo hopo that tho Com-
missioners of tho Draft will givo full notice
(before the new levies) that "no Irish need
apply." Philadelphia Ileruld and Vis-

itor.

Another cuiuous a::d fatal disease.
Tho Clarion papers stato that a fatal

diseaso has broken in thatoouuty, and
many homos have recently been desolated.
Tho firit indications of the rireseuco ol this
diseasols noted, by a sudden trembling of
the body and arms, which is followed by
slight symptons of lover,, and paralysis of

arms and lower limbs, with sovcre pains
in the back, and finally tho vision becomes

affected. Several physicians havo been
called in, but are unable to determined tbo

diagnosis of tho disease. Ii is neither
typhoid nor spotted fever, and they are
unable to .arrive at any conclusion as to

nature. Its action throughout resem-
bles tho effect of somo powerful narcotic
poison in tho system.

A Curious Coincidence.
tho election by the Sheriff, Mouday Mr.

thousand hundred of Fur-fort- y

were cast 53C.000.

proclamation, fourteen hundred and thirty
lour converts to abolition would suffice to
bring tho to tho Uniou; but

he has failed to get that number as
aud therefore lose tho electoral

of that Sute, the killed and wouuded in
the last expedition jiiit about amount to
it tbu Tribune's estimate being fifteen
hundred. It will singular
tho accounts aro corrected, the number
should bo exactly fourtoou hundred and

Age.

Ncano Tnoors to Pieces. A
negro company the Mississippi
Infantry were surprised and to pieora

by rebel dressed in Uniou uni-

form, near Tccumseh on tho
standing guard a fora-

ging party from thu steamer Pringlc.
Only two tho negroes escaped or

,

mortal wounds.

Tho Black Itopublioan majority Con-- 1

gress vote resolution offered
by a Democrat orcouservativo, asking for,
an investigation into tho robberies of tlio
Treasury by tho 1" officers and
contractors ot tho Administration Thoy
aro afraid of an investigation, and it.
"iuon.lovo darkness rathor ligh be.
causo tnoir necus aro evil.

Tho resolutions re. nominating Mr. "Lin-c61- n

for tho Presidency, offered in tbo
Misseuri Legiftaturo recently, wore tabled
by a majority of oight, notwithstanding
the. fact that a deputation camo all tho
way from Washington to push the matter
through.

I.
It seems produce is declining. By tbo

late news from Europe ,whoat and oorn are
on deolino, and wool, too, bring less
than sometime While this is

jjiirlng, goods going up,

The Y. Tribune comes out flat-loote- d

ogaiust the of "Honest
and in fivor of

end Chaas.

vvf?T.. .. ,.,.,
Uen. ivupairiuK wnu on nut. iui awuii- -

,?!,'?nl",te,i?' !.

pnrtment, Having uestrojou muou
railroad and property of the rebels
nnd penetrated to the suburbs and other
fortifications of lticl.mond. Ho had no

regular battle, but somo skirmishing
u!t. .1. - n .hrl --.nt.t' III. 111. nt

one huudred and Oft'. Among tno

'missing officers ore Cols. Dahlgren,
nnd Litchfiold, the two former
to be

At length wo soino defiuite iutelli- -

Gen. Sherman. On the 1 1th

ofFfcbuarvhc was twelve milos cast of
Moridia Miss., Iiuving sent forward forces

to cecuny that place. Tho rebel forces

(ion This news comes by way of Cairo,
ni,d as it was brought by a bearer of His-fu- r-

patches, we hall propably soon have
thcr part'raularH.

There is a re.nort that Gen. Thomas ad
vanced on Dalton in force, but met John- -

.ion's armv in nnmbers coiuiun

. - lJf... !..!..to meet niui. uuiuiurooiucuis uru uciujj
rapidly sent forward to Thomas Grant
is at Chnttanooga, superintending opera-

tions. A battle will undoubtedly
place soon.

Dispatches from Chatttnooga indicate
that tho Rebcli aro pressing our lines.
Our advtueo Las withdrawn from Tuuttel
Hill to Longatreet's forces
hold bull's Gap.

By steamer Aiuga wo havo news
fron. Floriih. All was y livt at Jackson- -

j,.....:!!- - nnnHni .,...,,,1. hAMiiA

A l OJ a

I

ll.uuuui

not

do

all

out

its

sufficiently formidable to nTel any .VHA.J
Our troops aro outside of town coti.wima.oii

some of them at a distatico of eight miles, j Thursday, tho -- 4th of March, 1804,
The fortifications in front ot Jacksonville
aro of an cxtciiMvo character. A flag of
trueo had L'ummunicatcd with the Rebels,
fnr tin. hnrnns.i nf nrulnnvnrintf in nVitnin

our wounded who bad i to their
Imnd. bnul.n waa rofiisil. Tim I

main body of tho enomy is with- -

in 'leuniilo Hun and Baldwin, with a
considerable toroe at tno loriner place.

Clf.boyme.v on Thial The Methodist '
Bureau, Tables, Chairs, Stand-- ,

at Altoona had before it tbo board, Scltec, four Stoves, Meat, Lard li
case of Rev. Mr. Kepler, ono of iu miuiv ; Carpet, with stock of Housohold
tors, charged with a breach of tho church ;aud Kitchen Furniture, too numerous to
discipline, in preaching the divinity cf sla- -' mention.

At Presidential of 1S00 on last.
fourteen three and Charles Atkins, the 1'iouuur

seven votes in tho Stato uace' was t!,e purchaser; at

ofPlorida. According to Mr. Lincoln's There 'is a great fiL'ht eoina

State back
while

yet, may

bo if, when

thirty-lou- r.

Cut
of First

cut
guerillas,

Landing,
14th ult., while for

of death

in
down every

shun
than

tho
aiuoo. trans

are

N.

Abs," ons trerin principle

alter
other

tbeut
Cook

supposed
prisoners.

havo
gonec from

lame out

great
take

Ringgold.

tho

'tack. the

fallen
rrmiest

encamped

his eiitiro

M.

triangular

very, and a stronu tnort was mado to ex- -

pel1 him. Ucfore tho matter reached a
,.. ;, ....... ,i.l..,! I.,, t i." .....,.:.. ...
IvW IU 1QD niiLiuu U V iUli Ik. 1J1!1 CI 1IJ" 1U

withdraw from tho conference wiluout iuak.
;

iug any attempt, personally or though his
IrioiKls, at defense. Had the reverend
gentlemen preached Abolitionism and ad- -

vocated the divinity of "miseegenatiou,"
u u wuuiu uavu t'auiuiiinuu iua orttiocioxy
and loyalty boyond all question, and not
subject hinibelf to trial for "a breach of the
church discipline1" Rev Mr. Linnwalt
was also tried for ''immoral conduct, unbe-
coming a minister of the Gospel."

Patriot & Union. '

The Object.
Fred Douglass, (tho negro,) in a recent

spceoh declared that "tto man who did
not sec tho object of this wa1 was cither
blind or very ii;norant." ''The object of
the war," he continued, "wa to froo all
slaves aud to educate those b1 aVCS at the
expense of tho Government, and give each
of thesn one hundrod acres of good laud.
Then give them the light of suffrage, and
make them eligible of office, and place
them on an equal equality with all other
men." ''When these things uru accom-
plished," said Fred, "and all rebels killed
or banished, the war may possibly cud,
but not .ono hour beforo.

PAIU30NEU 11 V THE GoVENOlt Hugh
Osman who fonvietod in 1859, in Dlair
county, for tho killing of Meadovillo, of
Antis township, and sentenced to six years
iu the wcjtcru pciiitontiary, has been par-
doned by Governor Curtin, is now at home
with ids family.

The Pottsvillo Hollimr V'ill u nh

on at Washington betweeu tho friends of
Chae, Lined u and Fremont. Chase is
rnnnetprl tn tin nlitviit

ff,e mrK"ox coun.v OJ"ifor allandigham up to the
ut la gfjija

-j--

MARRFAGES.

Iu iJloomuburg, on the 3d inst., by the
Hev. J. It. Dimm, Mr. Henjamin Loue,
of Pino twp , and Misi Sauaii J. Ciiam-iierli-

of Valley twp., Montour co., Pa.
On tho Cth inst., by tho Rev. Wm. J.

'Eyor, Mr. Sajiuei. Sjjuma.v, to Miss
jhautiia uinqles, both of Catawissa, Pa

DEATHS.

. In Madison twp., Coluoibia county, on
tho 14th ult., Mai-ti- E., youngest
Daughter of Jacob M,, and Susan li. Gir-to-

aged 4 years.
"Ol such is tho Kingdom of Iloaven."

A.MTInfu.ut 8011 ,f ?eor 0 antJ Emma
Jnco u8etl J JCBi months, aud
.
u Dauville, on Monday Pub. a0th,1804,

f lingering illness, whinh bhc bom with
(exemplary patience and cb.istiau ford- -
luaei JAJ'E I' i wiIb of .lion, Paul Leidv 'Sel 46 years, and 0 months.

On Sunday Feb. 26th. in Dauville,
1 II0MA8 JAMISON, iu.tllO 40th year of his

In Danville, on the 83d tilt .of oonsump.
1101), tlESTiEK ANN, W to of Thna. Wmu .
side,, aged US vears aud 0 months

In Bloomsburff, on the 8th inst Mr
Aitmtiiit ,? '
lliHAIlAH tUOKK, aged about 4(1 Years.

In .
BIOOmSDUrg, on the 3d inst , ELIZA

JANS, dautrhter of Olivpr A., and Jlizi
Jacoby, aged 1 year, 2 months,' and 4
ilatin'In Liberty

i!P U0.Blour co' 00 the
SOlu Ult., Mr. DANIEL HoBBIKB. a?ed 00

.'iyoara. inetleod was the father of 8
children, the oldest of whom is 74 J0S'trQl,Qo grand-childre- n the oldest of
whom is 62 yeata and 90 creat-eran- d

children the eldest of whom is 13 yssts.

. 4-J st.'cui&oucrlistiir.uw.
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTi;

Estate of John Mason, Devqnd.,
T TS?s..n ilfS.Sy-nrCi?!-

?.

decerned, hare been granted tr the itegin. r .r !t.i "in

MiK0.... i- .iu iv uiane pBmeui luriinviiii
M. 0. WO0UWAt!L .iJm'f

Lloomiburj, March 13, ISSJ.-ti- tv. '

PUBLIC VENDUE
OS

Valuable Property !

OJIIJj be exposed to pnblio vendue,'
?v at tiio late roiUmco or Kichhia riuiSier. Jee's.

used as a distillery, or suitablo for othor
ptirpoucs, in good condition, together with'
tho entire fixtures of a first class Distil-

lery.
a 1. arm: lot or stove coal,
BO.MIl'J'WO DOZUN UARRCLS, ie.

ALSO,
At the same time and place, Mrs. Plum- -

mcr will orTVr at e.ilc, a large lot of llouerholil mil
Kitchen Kuriilturccomliliti;; of atnvce, ICcul.'s.CVuiki,
4iC, lie

C fulc to commence at 10 o'clock, on inornloj U
1J day, when tetiiiii will be niaile known,

rcrr.K buiioo.
( Member of the late flnn cf debug &. I'luuiei.)

J. I). UIi.T., Auctioneer.
March 2, lid.-- u.

OF

Personal Property !c Real Estate.

ihP following valuable ironai rropetty mJ H'ji
E,la,c' ,lt:

OilO Milk COW,
"d two Shoate, Truok Wngon, Spring

agon, and two set ofHarncsi, Saddlu
nml iindle, 1 low, Harrow, bled & tullt- -

v,uor'
neat, i.orn, uuocv. huut hud Potatoes

by tho buihel.

ALSO.
nmntr T)WRT .T .Tivrn

. i . . .

V, V IJAKl; I "'.'Vri ' T "'le "t
'U,UP. waxuii uw i or uiounu,

" V . '
j01 B"011 "ut lots'

tcl?,!? ?wS!a.",nk
J.'.COll OlSEI--

J.cud Suixijaut, Auctioneer.
Cctunitift, March -, IiU ts.

IMPORTANT TO

Farmers & Proper tv Holder s
'! 'HOSE wlit ile. If J tn iinar.lra nn.l hitntitlf. ihIi

J. frill or hti:ncil. all.t Lvbiil br lui; nnni.ail iiiinri h
irrecpuiull.le n;el.l-- . In ti'Cfivln that nhicli tliey dil
net jiiy, nml pajintf tv.n 1'rlcea tor svh.it tliry receive,
will find it to their lulvamaj! t. call at tUo n.H SiiuWk
unl wrll evtutitiibcil

COLUMBIA NURSEUV,
nnl riamlm' the itork. and nlio, compiuj tUt frlenwith tlnue of other ciULII.liiuunU. We otrur .SiipLi
anil i'each trees ut about f tha pri.-e- i of nth- -,

Nuraeriun who supply thlj, ;ction of couutr wim
ireei. All all other iruit and ornamental treon, Shruu-hi'ry- .

rtostn, Creea an. I llctlion .u il.niU, dr., ma
much Inwirr figure thin any othar rcliatilo N'ortery in
this vicinity. Wo havo over 2J,0(hi Apple trsej of
iuilablo si.o for 'lahlin?, from tlir.eto aeven yvar
old, coinptUing ill the leadlnj varietim. the chnlcat
ne.w western varieties Included, aldo a fjiv extra, ruw
vatictioii collected from aecdlini; ireep by oiirselve.,
which are now offered fur inle, for the flrt time. Tli"7need no other recommendation forth.) quality
of their trull, than this. Four years ago we exhibited
nine vnrlelles ol Apples at the t.nncatr County I'nl:,
which tooK the .first premium, of those vario
ties were fruit of the original suppo-e- d to be) sueillimt
treed. Irom whirli the stuck a now oflcr fur i.'i s wuro
pr liejatnl from. Mr J. II. (Jnrlier. of West Hemp
licld tunnshlp. was a member of the fruit L'omiuiltjo
that nnarded preiuiums tn tho new fruits,

Ainons the small fruits n'o would can pailicuUr
to .the

-- TRIUMPH DE GAND,
and 0rnt Austin Strawberry varieties, the fruit ot
whii h is of exquisite ll.ivnrnr.d mailin.nlh proportions
' o tho admirers of the beautiful e offer some novel
lies in the way of several now and novel varieties ia
lioses and Verbenies.

Our stock of Uoses comprise about ISO variticsupposed to be tho choicest collection in tho Stato' it
has been materially enricnod, of late, by importation
from I ranee and ticrmany Anew mid cnuioo'l?oiis
Green house, erected this season, is now filled entirely
with chold Hoses and Veilwiilas. We charso iiothinif
for a sieht, and cordially invite all to call and see ouistock. Niarly every thing is kept here that .an bj
found iu any uurseiy in tho country.

S H. pnn.pi.it.
Columbia. Lancaster County, I'a.March 12, 1S91.

PROSPECTU3 OP

ThePl.itadelphiaAgc
1864.

TUB oni.v 'democratic 0A1LV JOUIINAL t'UII-i.int-

in niii.AUUtt'iiiA.
1IS UMOX. THE CONSTITUTION. AND TUE Cft.

roi:cE.MR.NT or the laws.

THE DAILY AGE,
which aiiroCdtts the principles and policy of ilia Dem-
ocratic parly, is issuoil cvury mornlnit, (Suml.iys ci.ccptvd.l ami contains tho litest Tii.iuiunnc riwifrom all parts of tho world ; with carefully prepared
articles on fuverninent, 1'ulilics, Tr.ido, rinanre, tic.and prompt rdit'i.iul commi'titH on tha nuut.Hn,t .....

SnlTairs of the day j Market reports, Trices CutVtfit.
oui!. vjiinauons, .iiarino inieiiisence, ueporis ofiCS).
lie Gatheiings, IVreign and Domestic OorresponilJfJe,!
I.esal Itcports, Oriticisms, Heviows nfLiterature, Ait and Music, Asncultural Matters, and
discussions uf whatever subject is of jcueral intsrstand luipoiuuce.

THE WEEKLY AGE,
is complete eoinpodi'iim of tho News or the Week,
and contains tha thief editorials, tho prices current
and market reports, stock uue.ilons, currcspondenco
and general news matters published in the Daily Aoe,
It also cna runs s, aRrsr viiul-i- or omen matters,
rnnilering it in all respects a Journal, par-
ticularly adapted to tho I'olillcau, thu .tlerchjnt, thaFarmer, the Mechanic, tho l.ilerury man, mid all clas-
ses nf readers. It has, iu fact, every characteristic uf
a l.IVi: NEWSfAI'lii:, cillud lor tlio Counting llouia,
thu Workshop, thu fanner's Fireilds', aid the Csueral
Header.

TE11MS.

DliT. tVeanLT.
M"!1, '3 I aMhS.' M!'' ?3 OT

IKl
'1'hr'i0 ,'1'. 9 uol 'ti" Munihi. eft

JZZZX VVS ! of ig' '. 3U
so
OJ

niomb.""y '''M "fhrret"u7u"i""uh.''
faymsnt rtquitod inrarubly in Advance. Bpscinisn

copies of I lie Daily and Waeaiy will ba ssut gratia to
out uuhiiibs, ui uppiiciliun.

Tin ruhlisbers of The Aj could aailly fill tbeir,""" V'1" lu ' unsuugm ana most uoeiai cnraiuen- -

datloni of the Dress throushoul ths cm.nirv : hi,i ih.u-
prefer that it sbould stan.UItogethsr upr.n claims n
public confidence, well known and established, Tber"ovc it has acquired tnis reputation by tba candor.
fea'J'"i8'" aaJti'ilepenUenee wtth which it baa bseo.
conducted, through times of eitraordlbry confusioa
of ideas on public subjects, and latterly uf almost ua.
eemptod publictrial, It is now, and will be. as
he'etotore. the suppettsr of truly tiatioual prtncipUs.
opposed alike to radicalism and fanaticism io every
f0"n u1 ited to the mainnnant of gooa gcvam
ment, law and order.

l Thu Fublisbersof Tha Age eoacslve thM li thui"N" Peeul'ar services aud has peculiar elaitas up
on all men by whom its priaeipleaaro valued. and wan
5.y,hPr?PerD)eani. look to protaoto aud secure h
Constitutional rsstoration of tb- Union. These can
bestshi.wibelr sense of the untiring effort, of tba

Fi!"1 ,n b,h,,lf of ,,h" "'A1 Bd unpr"!ibytarnsalysamlning ttjis pepar m eirttiiJtnis niauons Ad!rs
GLOSSBRENNKR & WELSH.

H.rh r N' '"'li.,


